
Grilled Salmon Fillet

Fries or Mashed Potatoes & Sautéed Veggies

Grilled Sirloin Steak

Fries or Mashed Potatoes & Sautéed Veggies

Black pepper chicken thigh

Fries or Mashed Potatoes & Sautéed Veggies

SET Menu $16 Nett

Coke, Sprite, Iced

Lemon Tea, Iced Milo,

Hot Tea

Choice of Starter

Choice of main

mixed salad or soup

Choice of drink   

5pm to 10pm



shawarma chicken  $10

wraps &

rolls

BEEF wrap  $14 

tuna, egg & mayo  $8.80 

shawarma lamb  $10.80 

scrambled egg & hash browns  $8.80 

vegetable wrap  $8.50 

Sausage, egg & mayo  $8.80 

SET MEAL
ADD $4 



NASI LeMAK  |  $9 NETT
Nasi Lemak Sambal flavored chicken, Fried

Egg, Cheese, Tomatoes, Lettuce, cucumbers &

Mayonnaise Sauce.

CRISPY CKN  |  $8 Nett

Fried Crispy Chicken Cutlet, Fried Egg,

Caramelized Onions, Tomatoes, Lettuce,

Mayonnaise Sauce & Chili Sauce.

CKN, HAM & Egg   |  $9 nett

Grilled Chicken, Sliced Boiled Egg, Sautéed

Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Lettuce & Black Pepper

Sauce.

BURGERS

BEEF STEAK   |  $11 nett

Grilled Sirloin, Fried Egg, Sautéed

Mushrooms, Tomatoes, Lettuce &

Black Pepper Sause.

SET MEAL
ADD $4 



avocado & egg    $8.80 nett

sandwiches
Egg & mayo  $7.80 NETT

HAM, CHEESE & Egg  $7.80 Nett

vegetarian    $8.80 nett

sausage & egg  $7.80 NETT

shawarma chicken & egg  $10 NETT

shawarma lamb  & egg  $12 NETT

ChicKeN CUTLET   $8.80 NETT

TERIYAKI SALMON   $12 NETT

TERIYAKI ckn   $9 NETT

back pepper Beef  $14 NETT

SET MEAL
ADD $4



shawarma chicken OR lamb  $9.50 
Butter Rice With Shawarma Roasted Meat, Egg & sautéed

broccoli

TERIYAKI Salmon  $11.50 
Butter Rice With 120gm of salmon, Egg, sautéed broccoli &

pumpkins.

Beef Rice   $14 
Butter Rice With 150gm of slice truffle beef, Egg & sautéed

broccli with mushrooms.

mixed vegetable    $8.50 
Butter Rice With broccli ,  pumpkins,

green beens, carrot & hard boiled egg.  

chicken cutlet or grilled   $8.50 
Butter Rice With 180gm of chicken, Egg & sautéed broccoli with

mushrooms

special butter Rice 

+$2.50 FOR
A DRINK

coke
fiji water
sprite
iced milo
iced lemon tea
hot tea

garlic prawn rice    $10.50 
Butter Rice With garlic prawns, broccoli ,  hard

boiled egg.  



avocado $2

 Salad & toppings
Mesculin mix salad

onions, tomatoes, cucumber
 $4 nett

meal options a side & a
drink @ $4 nett 

small Fries

garlic bread 3pc

 sweet corn
small salad

chicken nugget 3pc

coke
fiji water
sprite
iced milo
ice lemon tea
hot teasoup 150ml

salmon $4 nett

chickpea $2

cherry tomatoes
 $2

egg $1chicken $3

prawns $4

olives $1DRESSING
JAPANESE STYLE

FRENCH VINAIGRETTE

ITALIAN DRESSING

BALSAMIC vinaigrette



Fries

Cheese fries

chicken nuggets 6pc

chicken mid wings 4pc

grill chicken wing 4pc

bufflo wing 4pc

nacho chips

garlic bread 5pc

edamame

potato croquette

hash browns 5pc

crunchy spiced squid

$5.00

$6.80

$6.80

$6.80

$8.00

$8.00

$8.00

$6.80

$6.80

$6.80

$6.80

$8.00

EXTRA SAUCE
cheese

mayonnaise

hummus

$1.60

$1.20

$4.00

finger food



doner kebab
S H A W A R M A  C H I C K E N  O R  L A M B $ 1 0

pizza 8' inches

M A R G A R I T A
home made tomato sauce with cheese & slice tomatoes.

H A W A I I A N

home made tomato sauce with chicken ham & slice

pineapple.

P R A W N  L E M A K

Home made nasi lemak sauce with prawn & capsicums.

$ 1 0

$ 1 2

$ 1 4

ADD $4 NETT FOR 10' INCHES

whole day breakfast
B I G  B R E A K F A S T
2 chicken sausages, scrambled eggs, hushbrown,

turkey bacon, sweet corn with coffee, tea or juice

$ 1 2

quesadilla
S H A W A R M A  C H I C K E N  O R  L A M B $ 8



happy hours 3pm to 6pm 15% off

bottled beers

corona or asahi dry

bucket of 5 bottles

beers

Guinness pint

asahi dry pint

budweiser pint

beer jug

beer 3L tower

soju
green grape or lychee

bottle

2 bottles

4 bottles

1.5l jug & 2 soju

nett

$10.00

$9.00

$9.00

$25.00

$45.00

  

$8.00

$34.00

nett

$17.00

$30.00

$45.00

$52.00



happy hours 3pm to 6pm 15% off

house pour white or red 

glass

2 glasses

bottle

nett

$8.00

$14.00

$38.00

 

 

wines by bottle

French sauvignon blanc

Australian chardonnay

Moscato

sparkling wines

cabernet sauvignon

French merlot

pinot noir

australian shiraz

 

$45.00

$42.00

$44.00

$42.00

$44.00

$46.00

$46.00

$48.00

moet and chandon champagne
1 bottle $98 nett

3 bottles $258 nett



happy hours 3pm to 6pm 15% off

liquor 60ml by glass

grey goose vodka

roku gin

black tears carabian rum

Glenfiddich 12 years / chivas 12y

martell vsop

patron tequila

nett

$18.00

$18.00

$17.00

$19.00

$19.00

$18.00

liquor by bottle

Grey goose vodka

belvedere vodka

roku gin

Tanqueray gin

black tears dark rum

captain Morgan spiced rum

martell vsop

nett

 

$148.00

$156.00

$148.00

$142.00

$142.00

$148.00

$168.00

mixers: water, soda, coke, sprite, ginger ale, tonic or juice

bottle prices not valid with any other promotions

each bottle comes with 5 cans of mixers or juices
$2 each per aditinal mixer



other liquor by bottle

patron tequila

jager meister

fire ball

jose cuervo tequila

nett

$148.00

$128.00

$138.00

$128.00

whisky by bottle

jameson

chivas 12 years

Glenfiddich 12 years

Glenfiddich 15 years

balvenie 12 years

hatosaki blended

oban 14 years

macallan 12 years cherry 

nett

$138.00

$148.00

$158.00

$192.00

$178.00

$158.00

$220.00

$240.00

mixers: water, soda, coke, sprite, ginger ale, tonic or juice

bottle price not valid with any other promotion

each bottle comes with 5 cans of mixer or juice
$2 each per additional mixer

redbull mixer $5 per can



non alcoholic beverages

coke

sprite

ginger ale

soda water

sparkling water

Fiji water 500ml

redbull

home made ice lemon tea

iced milo

lime juice

orange juice

apple juice

hot beverages

hot water

green tea / english breakfast

coffee black or white

nett

$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

$4.00

$6.00

$4.00

$5.00

$5.00

$4.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

 

nett

$1.00

$3.00

$3.00


